
Round Trip Excursion Rates
From Edgefield S. C., Via South¬

ern Railway Premier Carrier of
the south.

$1S.80 Baltimore. Md. and return,
account Ninth Annual Conven¬
tion, associated advertising clubs
of America, June 8-U, l'.+13.
Tickets sold June 5, ti and 7,
with final limit returning June
20, 1913.

$12.80 Monteagle and Sewanee,
Tenn, and return, account open¬
ing week, July 3-10, bible course

July 10-30 missionary meeting
J uly 25, Aug. 30. Tickets sold
July 3, 3, 10, 15, 26, 31, Aug. 4
and 14 with final limit returning
Sept. 5, 1913.

$15.00 Nashville, Tenn, and return
account World-wide Baracca-
Philathea Union June 21-25.
Tickets sold June 19, 20 and 21
final limit returning July 3. 1913.

$12.80 Sewanee, Tens, and return
account Summer School, June
21, August 30; tickets sold June
17 aud 19 good returning July 2,
1913. Extension until Sept. 15,
by depositing ticket and payment
fee one dollar.

$13.40 Ashland and Charlottes¬
ville, Va. and return account
summer sohool. University of
Virginia June 24, August 7, 1913.
Tickets sold June 21 to 28 inclu¬
sive good returning fifteen days
from, but not including, date of
sale.

$10.50 Knoxville, Tenn, and return
account summer school of the
South, University of Tennessee
June 24, Aug. 1; tickets sold
June 22. 23, 24, 20, 29, July 5,
6, 12, 19, 19, 1913, good return¬

ing fifteen days from, but not

including, date of sale. Exten¬
sions.

$10.05 Jacksonville, Fla. and re¬

turn account Southeastern Dis¬
trict Convention. Fraternal Or¬
der of Eagles, June 17-21. Tick
ets sold June 15, 1(> and 17 with
final limit returning June 25,
1913.

$7.45 Waynesville, N. C. and re¬

turn account Laymens Missiona-

arv Movement, M. E. Church
South. June 25, July 10. Tickets
sold June 23 to 28 inclusive with
final limit returning July 13,
1913.

$19.45 Cincinnati, O. and return
account Supreme Lodge of the
World, Loyal of Moose, July 28,
August 1, 1913. Tickets on sale
July 26, 27 and 28, 1913, with
final limit returning Augnst 5,
1913. Extensions.

$45.05 St. Paul, Mich., Minneapo¬
lis, Minn, and return account Sov¬
ereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
September 15-20, 1913. Tickets
sold September ll, 12 and 13,
1913 good returning September
30, 1913.

$7.10 Black Mountain, N. C. and
Ridge Crest, N. C. account Re¬
ligious Assemblies June, July and
August, 1913." Tickets on sale
June 5. 6, 16 and 17, July 3, 7, 8,
15, 18, 25, 28 and 30, August 1,
5, 8. ll, 13 and 18, 1913, with
final limit returniug fifteen days
from, but not including, dato of
sale.
Pullman sleeping car and dining

car service on throueh trains, con¬
venient throngh and local train ser¬

vice. For detailed information,
call on nearest agent, or,
S. H. Hardwick, PTM., H. F. Ca

Cary, GPA.,. Washington, D. C.
W. E. McGee, AG PA., Columbia,

S. C.
Alex. H. Aeker, TPA., 729 Broad

St., Augusta, Ga.

Executor's jjNotice._
I, R. N. Broadwater, being the

legally appointed executor of es¬

tate of Mrs. Mary A. Holly deceas¬
ed. These are to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and
.creditors of said Mrs. Mary A.
Holly to file with rae any and all
claim or claims .against said es¬

tate.
R. N. Broadwater, Ex'or.

May 28-3t.

Southern Railway Schedule
Changes.

Effective Sunday, May 25, 1913,
the Southern Railway 'announces
the following schedule_changes.
Train 232 from Aiken, arrive
Edgefield 4:45 p. m., instead of
5:40 p. ra. as at present. Tra:n
No. 20 will leave JTrenton^J^r» p.
m. instead of 5:20 p. ra. a9 at pres-
ent,"affording connection to Colum¬
bia leaving Edgefield on No. 207
at 6:50 p. m. |

A. H. Aoker, TPA,
Augusta, Ga.

We can supply you with roof
paint, a good quality, in red and
black at 50 and 75 cents per gallon.
Just as good quality as that which
costs more.

Penn & Holstein.

SOT ALWAYS BEHIND EUROPE
Many of America's Oig Gent?r3 of

Population Take the Lead in
Some Matters.

New York City alone secure a

larger revenue from laud values than
do the much-heralded "'unearned in¬
crement" taxes of all the cicies of
Germany and all the taxes of the revo¬

lutionary Lloyd George budget of
1909 combined. The total collections
of New York City from this source

amount to approximately $60.000,000
a year. I think lt may fairly be ¡
claimed that we have made more

progress in local taxation than have

any cities in the world.
lt must be remembered, too, that

many activities of the American city
are eff.ciencly performed. Our lib¬
rary systems are models. In this we

have been pioneers. The rapid de¬
velopment of public and privat»
libraries, the extension of branches,
the opening of reading rooms and li¬

brary centers, the use of pictures and
children's departments show the pos¬
sibilities of our municipal democracy
-when the laws ot* the state permit
it to grow as it will.
Commissions come to America to

study our library methods just as

commissions go from this coi "try to

Europe to study fcqeir municipal
achievements. The park systems of
our cities are of the same high order.
Our development In recent years has
been phenomen-al. Not only are our

parks generous in area, but they have
been laid out by experts in a far¬
sighted way. The Boston system is
said to be the most comprehensive of

any in the world, while thoso of Chi- j
cago, Cleveland, Philadelphia, Baltl-
more, Washington. Kansas City, Deu-

ver, and a score of lesser cities cora- j
pare favorably with those of any j
cities cf Europe.
America, too, led the way in play-

ground development, as well as lu the
wider use of the schoolhouse and the
social center. The exhibits of the;
American city in these activities at

the Berlin Town Planning exposition
were accepted as in advance of those
of Europe.
From the very beginning our fire j

departments have been honestly and
efficiently administered. These, too, j
have been models for foreign cities.
For the most part, they have been |
free from the spoils system. Merit1
has be*n recognized in the selection
o: chiefs. Now appliances have been
rapidily introduced and an esprit de
corps has been created like that of J
the army and the navy.-F. C. Howe j
in Scribner's Magazine.

WITH AN EYE TO THE FUTURE
Manner of Laying Out thc Streets of

a NAW Town Should Be Most
Carefully. Considered.

For outlying districts, narrow, wind¬
ing, or diagonal streets make it pos¬
sible to spend more on the sanitation
of the hornes, declares a man who
has made a study of city planning.
Where traffic of the future promises
to be dense and a wide street may at

BOme time be wise, in tho intervening
years a narrow paved area, bordered
by grass and trees, is good economy,
good sense, and good health.
As between rectangular streets ex-

elusively and a combination in which
some of the streets are diagonal and
some rectangular. Robinson says
aesthetics, sanitation, and convent- j
euee all favor the latter.

In Vienna the crowds are handled
With less inconvenience than in any
other city, and there the cars come j
in on diagonal streets to the Rig- j
Strasse, which they follow around to
deliver their passenger.; as near as

possible to their destinations.
p.crinson says: "The two diagoua!

streets, Broadway and thy Bowery,
In New York saved for the city
breathing spots like Madison and
Union squares-space out ot reach if
condemnation had been required."

Utilization of Vacant Lots.
For several years the City Beautiful

page has advocated the use and beau¬
tification of vacant city lots, calling at¬
tention to the success attained in
eastern cities through the work of Va-
cant Lot associations, etc. The prob¬
lem now seems near to sotutiou. The
various schools of the city have ex¬

tended their school garden work to

near-by unused property, and tf this
movement does net culminate in the
appropriation of all vacant lots it will
at least call attention to the impor¬
tance qi control of one of our great¬
est eyesores-numberless weed-grown,
rubish-strewn vacant lots.-Los An¬
geles Times.

Weeds In thc Walks,
For weeds in pavements or gravel

walks, make a strong brine of coarse
salt and boiling water, put tho brine in
a sprinkling can and water the weeda
thoroughly, being careful not to let
any of the brine get on the grass, or
,it will kill it, too.

Worth Thinking Over.
What a simple matter lt would be to

clean up the city if everybody would
do his part without depending on bis
neighbor to begin the work first! That
ls, assuming, of course, that the city
authorities would do their cart.

LITTLE TROUBLE WITH TULIPS
Thes* Beautiful Flowers ¡Way Easily

Be Made as Successful Here
as in Holland.

Horticulturists visiting Holland
bring hack tales of how "Dutch bulbs"
are grown for the world In the land
reclaimed from the Zuyder Zee. The
soil is .sandy, superb In drainage and
naturaly poor, but proper handling has
made lt a rich one. After reading of
the Holland methods, the writer has
this year produced tulips that are sec¬
ond to none, some being more than
two feet in height and very robust with
large flowers. The method of care is
herein given In the hope ^hat some

who have given up hope may be abie
to grow these beautiful flowers to a

satisfying degree of excellence. Mauy
other lots have been visited that are

very One, where the care and cuitará
has been very similar to that followed
by the writer.
The two strong points In growing

good tulips are deep planting and
plenty of water. To provMe- good
drainage fa supposed essential) the,
writer dug out a bed to the depth of
18 inches, mixing the soil with some
sand and one-fourth horse manure that
contained a large per cent of planing-
mill shavings, used for bedding. This
was replaced and trodden down until
within six inches of the surface. Then
a mixture was made of one-half good
garden loam, one-fourth sand, and one-
fourth pulverized sheep manure. The
soil was smoothed on the bottom of
the bed, one inch of th's special soil
placed evenly over the surface, the
tulip bulbs placed upon lt and the bal-j
ance of the special soil placed on top.
After being wetted down it was about
six inches from the surface to bottom
of tulip bulbs A little ridge of earth
was placed around the bed so that1
when given a liberal watering the
water could stand two locaes deep be-j
fore soaking down, which latter it did
very rapidly. Then three inches of
fresh stable manure was placed on ton
for a mulch and the bed was heavily
watered, when no rain fell, twice each
week The tulips so produced were

second to none in local gardens. They
were all singles, of the Gesneriana
type. Those in one bed inspected that
were esuec'aly fine were placed the
same depth as herein noted, in almost
pure adobe, covered with four Inches
of manure and kept well watered.
Lark of drainage did not seem to af¬
fect them adversely. To sum up, the
two chief points are deep planting
and heavy watering. >-*

MEW YORK SCHOOL GARDENS
Even in the Heart of the Crowded

Metropolis These Beauty Spots
Are to Be Found.

School gardens, for some years a

feature of education in smaller towns,
have ar. last tu ken root in New York.
Even in the heart of crowded Man¬
hattan it has been found possible to
turn a blt of the school yard into a

garden aud there to let the children
giow flowers and vegeiabletí. In some

schools each class has Its plot, in
others there was enough room to

provide a plot for each child. but
this, except in the rural outskirts, Is
rare. In one school, where it was

impossible to raise plants from the
earth, a goodly part of the cement-

paved playground was given over to

boxes which afforded a home for
growing plants. There is a large so¬

ciety, called the School Garden as¬

sociation, ot which the president ia
Van Ryrie Kilpatrick, principal of P.
S. No. 52. The photograph printed
herewith shows one of the classes of
P. S. No. 54. Manhattan, at Amster¬
dam avenue and One Hundred and
Fourth street, working its little gar¬
den oaten.

CLEMSON AGRICU1
Enrollment Over 800-Value o

a Third-Over 90 Te

Degree Courses
trical Engineering; Civil Engineerh
Engineers.

Short Courses.
weeks winter course in cotton gradi
farmers.

r^rvef"» Cost per session o;
V^Obl- heat, light, water,

uniforms, 133.45.? Tuition, if able 1
session for the one year agricultura
all expenses, $10.
Scholarship and Entrance Examill

four-year agricultural and textile s<

tural scholarships. Value of schola
tion.l (Students who have attended
lege or university, are not eligible
no other eligible applicants.
Scholarship and entrance examin

Superintendent of Education on Jul;
NEXT SESSION OPENS

Write at once to W.

Clemson College, S. C., for Catah
may be cn

WHO IS THE GUILTY PERSON'/
Young Men Stand Brunt of Their
Crimes While Man Who Is Most

Responsible Goea Free.

No one knows better than the men

who preside over our courts of justice
that the criminal who should be on

trial before them is, in the majority
of cases, the legalized liquor traffic.
"Every day," says Judge Pinckney of

j the Chicago Juvenile court, "there are

j cases brought before me of young
boys who have broken the law while
under the influence of liquor. They
stand the brunt of their actions, while
the one upon whom the greater re¬

sponsibility should fall goes free."
And upon whom falls the responsi¬

bility for the legalized liquor traffic?
Of the d.-ink-made criminal it may be
said, as good Bishop Myriel In Hugo's
story said of .lean Valjean. "This soul
IB full of darkness and sin ls commit¬
ted, but the guilty person is not the
man who commits the sin but he who
produces the darkness." In dealing
with crime thea the question to be
considered ia who roduces the dark-
ness?
-

GOOD CONDITIONS IN MAINE
Rev. Toomey ts Finally Convinced
Thai Treatment of Saloons In That

State !s Right Kind.

"If a rattlesnake crossed my path."
said Rev. Joseph Twomey of Portland.
Me., iu a recent sermon, "I would not
stop to argue with it, or plan to rind
an excuse for its existence, I would
kill it at once. The saloon is a dan¬
ger that must be wiped out. We pun¬
ish the murderer whom drink has
crazed so chat he takes life in his
drunken freuzy, but we do not touch
the man who sold him the drink, nor

do we attack the state that licensed
him to sell lt. I have lived in Maine
over six years. I came with a preju¬
dice against the prohibitory law. lt
took a great deal to convince me that
it was worth while. But I now say
what I have said many times, "Port¬
land, in proportion to its population,
compared with those places with
whose life I am intimate, ls the
cleanest place, so far as the evils from
the liquor traine are concerned, of
which I know Maine's treatment of
the saloon is the only one which can

ba defeuded."

Looks SI l'y.
Professor Nichols asks this perti¬

nent question: "Is it common sense

to license a man to sell liquor, then
lock un another man for buying lt, aud
levy a tax on the citizen to take care

of the man who buys?" ,
He says further that across the face

of every tax receipt there should be
printed in red ink, "The liquor traffio
Is a direct enemy of every taxpayer In
che land."

Cause of Wealth.

The last census shows that Kansas
ls the second richest Btate in the
Union, and that while the per capita
wealth of its neighbor, Missouri, ls
$300, that of Kansas is $1.700. When
a banker of another state askad for
an explanation why Kansas had so

much larger per capita bank deposits
than his own state the reply waB,
"Kansas puts her money in the banks,
while you put yours in the caloona."

Why He Changed H'm Vote.
"I was an anti a lon*; time, but one

day I heard some little children talk¬
ing, when one of them, whose rather
had beu ruined by liquor, said:
'Mamma says men that vo'. for sa¬
loons are to blame for us having such
a hard time.' It stung me. but I knew
it was the truth, and I vowed that 5
would wrong no more women and
children by voting for saloons."

The first, and mort seductive peril
to a you MÍ? man is thi- drinking of

[ liauor-And- !v. Carnegie

To Cure a Cold in One Doy
Toke LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops rte
CoUKh and Headache and works off thc Cold.
Drcftgists refund money if it fails to cure»

E. W. GROVE'S signature oa each box. 25c

LTURAL COLLEGE.
I Property Over a Million and
achers and Officers.
,# Agricultural, (seven courses).
5» Chemistry; Mechanical acid Elec-
lg; Textile Industry; Architectural

One-Yet rse in agriculture; 2-

year cours*- . textile industry; four
ng; four-weeks winter coarse for

f nine months, including ail fees,
board, laundry, and two completa

JO pay, $40 extra. Total coat per
\ course, 117.5?; i'our-woeks course

intions: The college maintains 167

molarshipo, and 51 one-year agricul-
rships $100 per session and free tui-
Clemson College, or any other col¬

ter the scholarships unless there are

ations will be held by the County
f 11th, at 9 a. m.

SEPTEMBER 13, 1913.

BL RIGGS, PresidenL

yg, Blanks, etc. If you delay, you
Dwded out

i

r

We handle Southern States
Phosphate & fertilizers
Company9® Goods.

P. & F. A, D. Bone
Augusta High Grade, Acid of all Grades.

These goods are now in the ware¬
house ready for delivery.

»anni in i. mmm¡MMfcMÜMJMM-

onuments and Tombstones.
I represent che Spartanburg Marble and Granite '

works in this section and shall be pleased to show you

designs and quote pricer on all kinds of work. Write
tue a card if you are interested and I will call to see you.

John R, Tompkins, Edgefield, S. Carolina

¡Hie Levy £®mp9y
Is read)- with your spring clothes and

hats. Men's suits in Linens, Mohairs and
worsteds-hats in Panamas, Straws and
Felts--underwear and ties.

Everything That Boys Wear
Most complete Ready co-Wear Wom¬

en's department in. the South.

rd&r ¡Sly Parcels POS

No matter what your walk
in life, or what your station
may be, you have an opportu¬
nity to be the possessor of a

bank account, and it only re¬
mains for you to realize the
importance of this one thing,
to render you independent.

OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, Pres.; W. W. Adame, Vice-
pres.; E. J. Miros, Cashier; J. H. Allen, assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, VT. W. Adams, JT. Wm.
Thurmond, Thos. H. Rainsford, J. M. Cobb, B. E. Nicholson, A.
S. Tompkins, C. C. Fuller, W. E. Prescott.

Albemarle-Hoffman
NEW YORK

A ¡new modern hotel representing a Five Million Dollar
investment on the sight of the former Hoffman House.

Broadway, 24th Street, Fifth Avenue.
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL PERFECTION.

LOCATED AT THE HUB OF NEW YORK'S GREATEST BUSINESS,
OVERLOOKING MADISON SQUARE.

Accomodation8 for 1,000, offering maximum luxury and comfort at
mucw lower rates than offered in any other hotel in America, con¬

sistent wilh highest class service.

A Good Roora at $1.50 Per Day.
A Good Room with bath $2.00 Per Day.

Handsome apartments of any number of rooras at proportionate
rates. The management is a guarantee oí the highest refinement
asd protection to ladies and families.

? i Telephones, Madison-3440-3560 DANIEL P RITCHHY. I H

J


